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jKoufax Gets 

9th Shutout owan The Weather · 

See Story Page 3 Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Monty cloudy with show.rt continuIng ... t .... 
south. High. Iow.r 7h Hst to .1Ieut •• Jrtr_ 
west. Outlook for Sunday: mostly fair north, partly 
cloudy with ch.nce of sClHered shower. south, 

EatablWled in 1868 

Rail Panel 
Sets Meetings 
On Stalemate 

Views of Labor, 
Management Sought 
For Report to JFK 

WASHINGTON I.fI - The presi. 
dential fact·finding panel in the 
ra ilroad workrules stalemate fin· 
ished getting organized Friday and 
scheduled meetings for Monday 
and Tuesday with hath sides. I 

10 Cents Per Copy 

Then it set a target date of next 
Friday to give a report to Presi· 
dent Kennedy so he can fashion 
legislative proposals (or submission 
to Congress by July 22. July 29 is 
the railroads' tentative date for 
putling into effect work - rule 
changes which the unions say will 
bring an immediate strike. 

Secretary of Labor W. Willard 
Wirtz, chairman of the six·man 
board named by Kennedy to take 
a new look at the four·year old 
controversy, said spokesmen for 
the railroads and five on·train 
unions will be asked to give pre- . 
cise views on various issues. 

Driver Injured 

Wirtz had said earlier that many 
people are not aware that there 

Ambul.nc. attend.nts plac. lott Ballard Jr., 29, Davenport, on a 
str.tcher after the 1953 sedan he was driving east on Highway 6, 
three mil.s west of Tiffin, went out of control, crossed the highway, 
spun around several times, and stopped in a ditch north of the 
highway. Ballard was admitted to University Hospitals with bruises, 
possible chest injuries, and hip cuts. The accident happened about 
• p.m. Friday. - Photo by Joe Lippincott 

is much more to the dispute than B F d· M · 
the issue.s of knocki~g out 40,000 oys Not ou n I nIne· 
jobs of flremen on dlesel locomo., I 
lives. , 

The dispute centers around wor~. Searchers Turned Back 
rules changes endorsed by preVl· 
ous presidential panels and sanc· . 
tioned by the Supreme Court. Over PITTSBURGH fA'! - Rescue par· 
a period of years, the rules changes 
would do away with some 65,000 
jobs the railroads say place an un· 
necessary $600 million drain on 
them annually. 

The five unions, representing 
firemen , engineers, switchmen, 
brakemen and conductors, main· 
taln that most o[ the jobs are 
necessary for safety and effici· 
ency. 

Band Music 
Set for Park 
On Sunday 

AnDther Concert·in·the·Park by 
the Iowa City Community Band 
will be presented Sunday at 4 p.m. 
in College Hill Park. Guest con· 
ductor for the fourth concert in the 
present series wilt be Thomas L. 
Davis of the SUI Department of 
Music. 

ties searching an abandoned coal 
mine for three missing boys were 
turned back Friday night by dead· 
Iy gas which drifted into a previ· 
ously searched corridor. 

Fans were hooked up to drive 
away the gas. A resumption of the 
search was planned. 

The main rescue party emerged 
from the damp mine without find· 
ing any trace of the boys. Search· 
ers used groppl ing hooks to probe 
a long body of water some 300 
feet from the mine entrance. 

A few hours earlier, police found 
a map or the suburban Castle 
Shannon mine which reportedly 
was drawn by one or the missing 
boys. 

The existence of the diagram 
was revealed by. ~avid Butler, 10, 
Mount Washington, a friend of two 
of the missing youths - Rnbert 
Abbott, IS, and Danny O'Kain, 13. 

The other bOy is Billy Burke, 13. 
Meanwhile, authorities in Ohio 

were put on alert Friday after it 
was reported that three boys were 
seen walking along railroad tracks 
between Columbus and Newark, 
Ohio. A railroad engineer said he 
saw pictures of the missing boys in 
a newspoper and thought they 
might be the ones he saw along the 
tracks. 

The search was launched after 
the boys failed to return home for 
din n e r Thursday. A companion 
said he saw the youngsters enter 
the mine, and searchers found the 
boys' bicycles about 20 feet from 
the mine entrance. The bicycle 
lights were missing. 

Sam Cortis, state mine inspec' 
tor', said: 

" I don't believe there is anyone 
in there. We went through every 
place accessible yesterday Dnd 
didn't find anything, but we have 
to satisfy the families." The program selected includes 

several items of unusual interest : 
the overture to "Richard the 
Third" by Edward German; Suite 
No. 2 in F by Gustav Holst; Sea 
Pieces by Edward MacDowell and 
selections from the musical comedy 
"My Fair Lady." 

'La Traviata' 
Ticket Sales Milwaukee Paper 
Start Monday Publisher is Dead 

Tom Davis is assistant conductor 
of the SUI Symphony Band, con· 
ductor of the Varsity Band and di· 
rector of the sur Percussion En· 
semble. 

The Iowa City Community Band 
has urged individual Iowa Cilians 
to contribute to the financial sup· 
port of the band. Aid received from 
the Performance TI'ust Fund of the 
Recording Industries accounts for 
the major part of the Community 
Band's activities. 

But business and individual con· 
tributions have been helpful in per· 
mitting the band to maintain a 
schedule of six 'concerts each sum· 
mer. A special table has been set 
aside at College Hill Park for the 
convenience of those listeners who 
may wish to contribute following 
the Sunday concerts. 

Leikvolcl Promotes 
Patrolman Dreyer 
To Replace Lewis 

Tickets for "la Traviata," 
Verdi opera to be presented July 
30·31 and Aug. 2-3 at SUI, will go 
on sale to students, faculty mem
bers and the public Monday at 
9 a .m. at the E8$t lobby Desk 
in Iowa Memorial Union. 

Mall orders for tickets, which 
will be filled beginning Monday, 
should be addressed to Opera, 
Iowa Memorial Union, Iowa City. 
All seats will be reserved for the 
four performances, which will be 
presented in Macbride Auditori
um. 'tIckets are $2.25 each. 

"La Traviata" will be a fea
ture of the Sliver Jubilee Fine 
Arts Festival at SUI. Professor 
Herald Stark, director of the SUI 
Opera Workshop, will be musical 
director of the opera, and Pro
fessor Harold Shiffler, former 
SUI faculty membtr now director 
of the prama Department at 
Hastings College, will be the 
stage director. An opera has been 
a futurt of tht summer Fine 
Arts Festival at the University 
since 1953, when "la Boheme" 
was presented. 

City Manager Carsten Leikvold 
announced Friday that he has pro· t ..... "" 
moted Ronald R. Dreyer to ser· -,. , 

. , 
geant on the Iowa City Police 
force . 

The promotion will become ef· t 
fective July 16. Dreyer will replace 
Sgt. Fred Lewis who recently re· 
signed. The new sergeant has been 
a patrolman on the late night shift ~ 
and he will continue on that shift. 

Dreyer is man'ied , has two Chlld· 
ren and lives at 438 Crestview. 

Pilot Lands Plane 
At Cedar Rapids 
Without Brakes 

MILWAUKEE IN! - Harry John· 
ston Grant, who buill the Milwau· 
kee Journal into one of the world's 
great newspapers and afterward 
turned its ownership over to the 
company's employes, died Friday 
night at his apartment. 

Grant, 81, had been in declining 
health for several years. He spent 
a large part of his time recently 
at his winter home on Rivo AILo 
Island off Miami Beach, or on his 
yacht, the lIigh Tide, in Florida 
waters. 

He retained his title as chair· 
man of the board of the Journal 
Co., although he resigned as presi· 
dent and editor In 1937 after put· 
ting into effect the revolutionary 
employe ownership plan which, in 
effect, first gave employes the 
right to buy stock and then pro· 
vided them with the money to do 
so. 

At the time of his death, 1,050 
employes of Lhe Journal Co. owned 
75 per cent of the stock in the 
firm. The figure is scheduled to 
reach 80 per cent by December of 
1964. 

AIIoci.ated Preas Leased WlreI aud Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa, Saturday, July 13, 1963 

Guard Quietly Halts March, 
In Right -Jo~n Gambridge 

u.s., British Hopes 'RighI 
For Red Test Ban Talks 

Unarmed General faces 
250, Invokes New Law 

CAMBRIDGE, Md. 1.4'1 - Nat.ional Guardsmen - acting under a 
modified version of martial law - rolled into this terror-ridden town 
Friday and, with a minimum display of force, ended a new Negro 
demonstration Friday night. LONDON 1.4'1 - The Unlled States 

and Britain completed elaborate -
but still secret - plans Friday for 
a nuclear test ban agreement with 
the Soviet Union. 

Three power nuclear talks open 
in Moscow Monday and both West· 
ern governments made it clear 
they place great hopes on the nego· 
tiations. 

The U.S. Embassy issued a high. 
ly unusual slatement saying Presi· 
dent Kennedy's representative, W. 

Averell Ha rriman, is engaged in 
"potentially one of the most slgni· 
ficant diplomatic moves oC aU 
times." 

It said his mission to Moscow, 
where he was wartime ambas· 
sador, is "a sensitive and im· 
portant dip 10m atic reconnais· 
sance." 

The British used similar terms in 
describing the task of Lheir negoti· 
ator. Lord Hailsham. 

Prime Ministet· Harold Macmil· 

lan , in discussing the prospects or 
a test ban with a newspaper inter· 
viewer, said: "r can't think of 
anything more important at this 
time, either in itself or for East· 
West relations generally." 

A few days ago in a statement 
to lhe House of Commons he pic
tured a complete test ban as the 
great prize which lay before the 
big powers. 

n was a marked contrast to Thursday night's reign of racial terror 
when six white persons, including 
three off·duty Guardsmen, were by a band of 25 angry white segre· 
wounded. gationists. 

Negroes and some white sym· The upshot was that an area be· 
pathizers, calling generally for tween the white and Negro sec· 
equal rights and specifically for tions of the city became a vIrtual 
the release of two 1S·year-old no·man's land. On one Bide crowds 
demonstrators confined as juvenile of shouting white people had 
delinquents. galhered for a rally gathered. From the other came 
at the Bethel African Methodist shots In the night. 
Episcopal church. Automobiles had roamed the 

Soviet Defector to West 
May Be Double Agent 

Yet it seems (rom all indications 
that the best the Harriman·Hail
sham mission can accomplish is a 
partial test ban prohibiting nuclear 
explosions in all environments 
underground. 

Harriman arrived in London 
Thursday night. llis talks with 
Hailsham continued through the 
day. 

Then 250 of them started a streets, spitting gunfire. Among the 
march toward the white section, in six wounded, none seriously, were 
defiance of a ban the troopers, three off-duty Nationa! Guardsmen. 
with their nxed bayonets, had been Just 40 miles north of Cam· 
sent in to enforce - no demonstra- bridge, a biracial commission in the 
tions. town of Cbestertown annoWlced 

In a dramatic scene, Brig. Gen. the first 100 per cent voluntary 
George M. Gelston left a group of integration in public accommoda
his Guardsmen and, unarmed, tions on Maryland's Eastern shore. LONDON IN! - The senior Soviet Intelligence officer who has de

fected to the West was identified Friday as Anotoli Dolnytsin, a middle· walked up the middle of the street * * * 
R d Ch· toward the demonstrators. • I aged Communist career o£licial. 

He is believed to have served at 
the Soviet Embassy in London for 
nine months from January 1961 
and is believed to have been serv· 
ing in an embassy in a satellite 
country at the time he lied. 

He defected at the beginning of 
1962 and was reported to have 
spent about six months in the Unit· 
ed States where he was interrogat. 
led by the Central Intelligence 
Agency. An American embassy in 
the capital in which he was serv· 
ing was said to be his first contact 
with the west. 

Britain's intelligence and r.ecur
ity services are hoping to polish 

N.J. Union Boss 
Sentenced, Fined; 
IBetrayed l Men 

NEWARK, N.J. III - Anthony 
(Tony Pro) Provenzano, New Jer
sey teamster leader convicted of 
extortion, was sentenced Friday to 
seven years in federal prison and 
fined $10,000 by a judge who told 
him : 

"You have betrayed the inter. 
ests of the working man you were 
bbligated to represent." 

Provenzano, 46, who was re· 
elected president of New Jersey 
Teamsters Joint Council 73 during 
his trial, is also president of Team· 
sters Local 560 of Union City and 
a vice president of the Interna· 
tional Teamsters Union. 

Before sentencing, he told U.S. 
Judge Robert Shaw: 

"All I care to say is that I told 
the truth on the stand, and I stand 
by that truth ." 

The teamster leader's attorneys 
immediately filed notice of an ap· 
peal, and Judge Shaw released 
Provenzano on $15,000 bail. 

Judge Shaw also heard the trial 
in which a jury of six men and six 
women convicted Provenzano of 
extorting $17,100 from the Dorn 
Transportation Co. of Rensselear, 
N.Y. 

The payments allegedly were 
made by Dorn bel'ween 1952 and 
1959, to insure labor peace at a 
truck terminal operated by the 
company at Secaucus. 

The appeal by Provenzano's at· 
torneys will take the case to the 
3rd Circuit U.S. Court of Appeals 
in Philadelphia. 

e .nese, Holding up his hana, he said: N.C. VIO ence 
their tarnished image with lhe "The Nat ion a 1 Guard was In Rosman, N. C., a band of 
news of the defector. S· t T Ik brought here to protect all the armed mountain people, incensed 

Some aspects of the case could ov Ie a s people. If you violate the prohibi· by reports of nudity and integra· 
indicate ties to British as well as tion against demonstrations, you tion at a summer camp in the Blue 
American intelligence sources and Sputter, O,·e are demonstrating against the Ridge Mountains, descended on the 
Dolnytsin possibly was a double orders of the governor oC the camp Thursday night, burned the 
agent. After a series of security state." gymnasium and shot up a bus. 
failures, the British would be MOSCOW IN! - The Communist The demonstrators sat down in No one was serIously injured, but 
pleased to mark up II success on Chinese acknowledged "With heavy the middle of the street and song officials said the camp was being 
this one. hearts" Friday Lhat their talks while armed Guard men watched evacuated and moved to New 

Dolnylsin was nown to Britain with the Soviet Union have failed from a block ond 0 hall away. Jersey. 
after asking to live here. lJut held the door open for new at· Then one of their leaders led 

lIe is being hellt at a secret hide· tempts to heal the widening breach them in prayer. 
out maintained near London by between the two Communist coun· Gen. Gelston removed his hat 

* * * GOV. Barnett Testifies 
British Intelligence. The fact that tries. during the prayer. Then he asked 
he asked for asylum in Britain, "We want unity, not a split," the demonstrators to go back to 
said the Daily Mail, indicates that the official Peking People's Daily their church, and they did. 

In Washington, Mississippi Gov. 

he may have been working for the said in breaking the silence that It was a day or swift develop. 
British, too, before he defected. had shrouded the Chinese·Soviet ments. 

Ross R. Barnett told a Senate 
hearing that enactment of civll 
rights bills proposed by the Ken· 
nedy administration not only would 
mean the end ot CilIlStitutional gov· 
ernment in this country but would 
"result in racial violence of un· 
Imaginable scope." 

The dlIte of the defection has not. negOtiations. But it said, "The Drastic new rules - touiher than 
been disclosed . The British Press present situation is very grave." the Guard's previous tour of duty 
Association said Dolnytsin came The negotiations sought to rec· here _ were decreed. They in. 
over to the West 18 months ago. onelle Soviet Premier Khrush· cluded a 9 p.m. curfew. 

However, some London papers chev's policy of peaceful coexist· The Guardsmen numbering 400 
said he is believed to have been ence with the West and Chinese split into small detachments and 
connected with the case of Gre- leader Mao Tze-Tung's advocacy fanned out to potential trouble 

The Mississippi governor ac· 
cused the President and his broth· 
er, Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy, 
of encouraging civil rights demon
strations which he said are "large· 
ly Communist·lnspired." 

ville Wynne, a British businessman of a tough line. 
and Oleg Penkovsky, a SoViet of· The admission oC faIlure came 
ficla!, convicted by a SoYiet mili· two days before the scheduled 
tary court May 11 oC spying. Pen· opening in Moscow of the U.S., 
koYsky was sentenced to denth; British and Soviet talks on a nu
Wynne, to eight years in confine· clear tcst ban treaty. 
ment. Western circles here showed 

Various versions of the derec· guarded optimism about the pros· 
lion indicate that the Soviet turn· pects for an agreement on the long 
coat realized he might have been deadlocked issue. The Russians 
exposed by Penkovsky to Soviet In· have doggedly pushed ahead for 
telligence and that therefore he the talks despite the objections of 
fled to the West. the Chinese. 

Yocum Joins Ceremony 

areas. 
They were ordered here by Gov. 

J . Millard Tawes after Thursday 
nighl's outbreak in which six while 
Persons were wounded. 

Frequent gunfire had roared 
throughout the night in riotous 
scenes which began Thursday at 
a lunchroom which N~roes and 
their white sympathizers have long 
been trying to integrate. Six of the 
sit-in demonstrators were slugged 

* * * State Troopers Move 
In Savannah, Ga., more state 

troopers moved into the racially 
embattled seaport after a second 
successive night oC violence that 
left two youths wounded by gunfire 
and mounting property damage. 

Prisoner Soaps Himself, 
Slips Through Jail Bars 

DES MOINES IN! - Authorities 
sought a Davenport man, Friday, 
who sawed his way out of the south 
side of the Polk County jail while 
sheriff's deputies were attempting 
to prevent a possible breakout on 
the north side of the building. 

Still at large and considered dan· 
gerous by officers was Raymond 
Lewis Post, 38, who had been in 
jail awaiting action by the Polk 
County grand jury in a $7,000 hold· 
up of the Easter Super· V alu store 
May 19 in Windsor Heights. 

Hildreth said the motorist, Dan 
Murray, of Des Moines was afraid 
to stop because his family was in 
the car but proceeded down the 
street where a taxi driver was 
hailed and asked to notify authori· 
ties. 

u.S. Tactics 
Thwart Revolt Post is 5·feet·8 weighs 172 pounds 

and has short brown hair, blue 
eyes, a stocky bulld, ruddy com. WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Anti·insur· 
plexion and several scars on his gency tactics taught by the U.S. 

od Air Force played a key role in 
b S:~riff's deputies received word suppressing a revolt against the 
of the jail break just as they com. Dominican Republic government 
pleted searching a third.floor cell late last year, it was learned Fri· 
on the north side of the bullding day . 
and caught Post's accomplice. An unclassified Air Force report 
Raymond Lee Bestman, 22, Gil· on the episode said it started last 
man, Wis. in the corridor hetween Dec. 28 when a group of religious 
their second·noor cell block and fanatics in the town of Palma Sola 
the outside window through which gathered to revolt. 
Post had fled . "In the struggle, Brig. Gen. 

Bestman was clad only in shorts Miguel Reyes was killed and four 
and had soaped himself to help officers and six enUsted men were 
squeeze through the bars ol the wounded. 
cell block's shower room that had "A group of cultists (hen took to 
been sawed. the hills." 

Post, also soaped and in shorts, At this point, six American·built 
reportedly put on tan trousers, a AT6 planes, single-engine propel· 
,bright blue short·sleeved sports ler-driven craft, were flown to 
shirt with brown figures, and blacll Barahona Air Base by Dominicall 
shoes In the corridor between the pilots trained by U.S. air com
ceU block and the window before mandoes in counterinsurgent air 
crawling out to rreedom. tactics. 

Sheriff Wilbur T. Hildreth said Four planes constantly flew over United Air Lines flight 463, non· 
stop from Chicago to Cedar Ra· 
pids, experienced an apparent hy· 
draulic fa ilure Friday, making the 
braking system inoperative. After 
cirCling the field for abouL 30 min· 
utes, the plane made a successful 
landing, using its reversible pro· 
pellers to stop the craft. No one 
was injured. 

Artist's Sketch of Youth Center City Councilman MI. Yocum (abeve) wisn't the first dignitary to 
turn a spadeful of e.rth at the ,I" of the new lowl City Recreltlon 
Center at Col .... and Gilbert Struts Frld.y. But Yocum lolned 
Kent Anger.r, chairman of the recreltlon belrd; C"s"n Lell,· 
void, city m.n.ger, and other council m.mbe,., Including Mr •• 
Th.lm. L'wls, lett, In the symbolic groundbrelldng ceremony, 
Con.truetlon will btgln MetICIIY\ - Photo by Jilt Lippincott 

the two jailors on duty had reo the cultist·held area and buzzed it. 
ceived a tip about noise coming "DrY gunnerY and bombing pass· 
from the third·floor cell occupied es were made to keep the opposi· 
by four women prisoners, and were ti.on moving." the report said. 
investigating when the jail break "These same maneuvers were 
was made. continued through the hours of 

The plane was due In Cedar Ra· 
pids at 7:58 and landed at about . 
';20 p.m. 

low. Citi.ns m.y get" belt.r penpectlve of thllr 
forthcoming $653,96. Community Recreation C.n· 
t.r from this .rti.rs drawing. Th. buildIng will b. 

constructed at ColI.ge end Gilbert Struts .t the 
site of the old CommunIty building. City offici. Is 
expect it to be compl.ted by fall, 1964. 

- Photo by Jot Lipplncett 

.. 

The sherifr said he had received darkness." 
no reports of anyone seeing Post The next day, after giving the 
since a passing motorist observed cultists no rest, the Dominican
the fugitive crawling out a second· piloted A T6a saturated the area 
storY window of the jail about II with· leaflets whleh promised good 
p.m. Thursday, _ __ _ _ treatment If they BUlTeaderecL ~ 

.. 
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A Bookish Problem 
Grows Curiouser 

MOST SurOWA ARE PHOL'D of their library. 

With over on million vohun on its s.helvcs, the Uni\'('rsity 

library ranks 27th among college libraries in the country 

despite th fa t that I i only about th 60th larg t 

\1U4v f it)'. TIle library 5it\.lutiOIl. 1\1~ well in hand. 

The goal of the Iowa nh'ersity Ijbrary is 10 rL<.c 

above itself and ent r lhe category of 1116 top 20 libmries 

which ostensibl ' is , realistic obj eli e.Iowa's hbrary cQn

tains slightly above on ulillion book... and Johns nopkins, 

the school holding th 20th po ition, has about 1.2 million, 

However, A cia er look at the figurc reveals that tIlls 

goal may be harder to achieve than it appears. Though 

librnry exPcnditures hnve more than doubled in th(' pa~t 
ten yl'ars, SUI i ha\'ing trouble maintainiug its rt'latiH' 

position among other university librnrics. J n a li~t of ml 

limE'S added. SUI's library ranks 30th, addillg appro"i

mately' 42,000 yolum S 11 ),I.'ar. lIowe\er, many l~,II('gl's 

with smaller libraries than Ul aro well ahead (If ~m all 
tIl list, Which mcans that tlws Iihraries arc slowly ('atch

ing uP,. and indeed .ma, SOOI1 pass the lni\'ersily library. 
~lost schools ~th }ibrariC" ]arg('r than S ['s are also 

adding boOl at a fa' ter rate than Iowa \\Ilieh III :ms that 

the gap s purating tI,C UlliVl'l'~ity lihral,) and thost' l:uger 

libraries is g tUng larger. 

A marc significant .indicator of SUI 's library problelll 

is 10' a's Iotal e~enditure. SUI ranks 291h in this category 

and last in the Big Ten. This ls thc key to Iowa's l1·ouble. 

Only one third of library xp nditllfcs go toward new ac
quisitions. The l' maining two· thirds goes to libra!,) per
sonnel. Evcll if SUI did add bools at a high 'I' nltl', they 
could not b proc 'd with the prC'srnt staff. 

low 11, s [proximately H6 Iihrary staff rankillg ll,(, 
5<;hoo] 33rd among othC'r university Ilbraril's in this llrea. 
MafIY schools with smaller libraries have larger staffs 'and 
some with larger libraries h:we staffs over tlrree times that 
of SUI's. 

Iowa's library pr9bJem is h coming riolls, speci,lIy 
in light of SUI's n d to attract more and beller graduate 
stu(ients. Th library situation, as Alice said in arrors 
book, is b Qming "curiouser and curionser," for Univl'rsity 
officials are doing their best. Unfortunately. all it would 
tak is some more money from the slate. A lot morc money. 

-Jeff Friedllutll 

The Utah . Teachers 
Have a Right To Strike 
THE PROPOSED BOye TI by the Utah Education 

Asso~iation seems justified, if not necessary. It phlCl'S the 
probl m of teacher compensation directly before the 
pu1>llc in a dramatic and efficacious manner. 

T achers aTe tired of rationalizing away low pay and 
inadequate facilities with idealistic cliches about their 
sincerity and dedication. They want to be rewarded for 
their abilities as well as their deQ.ieation. 

With the increased emphasis on the value of edul'n
lion, teachers have gained something tlJey prc\'iou~ly 
lacked - bargaining power. B cause UICY are called pro
fessionals is no reason they should not usc this power. 

Detraetorll ,hwe be n quick to disagree will. tllis. 
They claim t~lIt the bpycoll approach is "unprofrssional' 
and that "public CQufiden(.'C" in tll' teaclwr will he under
mined. What about the teacher's collfidrncc in tJlC puhlic? 

The Iespomibility foc th edllcation of III publk 
does not rest solei with tJJ Ica h r. 11 th public Willits 
education It must prodde a sUIt.1hlt' fl:lmewolk wllIJill 
which tJle teacher can opf'ralc. 

Th fact that criti f ti,e tall If'achers frel Ihat a 
boycott would mean "disaster" 10 thc state indi{'al' thc 
importance of tile t('acher's servicc. This importance merils 
ad; quate con.lpensation. - Timothy lIugltes 

.'T11~ 'Dally Iowan 
r~ Dally ,_" wrlttm tmd edited by#udenU rmd I! gooetMd by /I 
boMd of fioe Itudent tnul", elecWl by the Itudent body and fOllr 
lruiteu appointed by 1M praldcrtt of the Urlloerrity. The Dally Iowan', 
tdltorf41 polky " not an e.tpre#lcn of SUI IllimlnfstroUcn policy Of 

opinion, In lJ1Iy patffculat. 

0111 '-4191 from IIOl!II to naldnltht to 
report new. Ite..... wome.tr'1 plge ' 
Ito.... and .nnoun~menta to Tn .. 
Dally lovran. Edftol1al offlcel In In 
lb, CommunJcIUoJ\.l ~nter. 

'ulKc.lptlon Rat .. : By carrier In 
lowl Cltf, .10 per yelr In advance; 
lib montbl, a5~; th ..... montbl, $3. 
B,y mUI In tawl, fi per year) m 
mOtltha, $5; lIlre. monlM, S3. All, 
other mall IUblcrtpt1olls,' ,10 ,..r 
,e~ lib IDIIDtha, '1.80; t.brM 1DOIIlIa, 
S3.a. 

ftt AuOdalecl Pre.a Ia entttled 81[. 
dualvely to lIle use fo l" republlettl<m 
oJ all ilia local ~,w. printed ID thla 
~r .. well u all J.P new. 
11M clllplteba. 
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d8}' and from' to 10 .a.". Saturd.Y. 

.lIate-cood lervlce on milled pI~h 
IA nol POAIbJe, bu t every eflol1 will 
be made-tn orrM't .rN ... wllh lit ... 
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German Schpols S~ rf IR.ternationol fl;Jnd 
1 -

By DOREEN PADILLA 
Exchange Editor 

THE UNIVERSITIES of the Federal German Republic and 
W st Berlin plan to establi h a "German Students' rn!crnational 
Solidarity Fund." The fund will collect money to !>ent'fi[ other uni
\! rsilies thrOUl:hout the world. 

The money will {:o to: The Unh'crsity of Ka 
rachl for transportable X-ray equipment; the 

, Unh'ersity of Benares in India for 32 beds for tbe 
student . sick ward; the library of Ule University 
of Algier5, which was destroyed by the OAS; 
the Mnkerere College in Uganda. wh"h is !>eini 
expanded into a full [ledged university ; scholar
ships for African students in Africa ; and a cam
paign again t illiteracy in Bolivia. 

• • J 

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY has su . 
Min Padilla J)('nded the Alpha Sigma chapter of SIgma Tau 

Gamma fralernity for two years. The action came a(te~ ?everal 
members of the fraternity and a group of non·students got into a 
fight at a nearby lake. 

I I 
~ 

I 
I 

1~-=-:-::=::-:-,-;:;:-~;==:.a=~===DI:=~=I:tJII!=-=lJiI) ",ent was not clear. 

One of the nine social fraternities at Southern Illinois, Sigma 
Tau Gamma had ixty men as actives and pledges. Their house 
will be converted to a residence unit for student housing. 

The Director of Student Affairs at Southern Illinois stated that 
thc actions of the fraternity were weighed against the general goals 
and ideals of the group before suspension. 

Sigma Tau Gamma was already on probationarY status before 
(he incident occurred. 

• • • 
AT INDIANA STATE University, Bloomington, the indictment 

against three former IU students for subversion has been invali
dated. A Monroe circuit court judge said the language of the indict-

• • • 
A SUIT AGAINST the Univer8ity of Texas placed in 1961 by 

iliree Nel:To students to integrate dormitories is now before a U.S. 
District judge. 

The plainlills have contended that all students must have access 
to facilities - including those totally unrelated to ilie educational 
functions of the University. 

The defense, however, contends that lite in dormitories Is not 
part of the "educational process" at the UniversIty. Also, they feel 
that the plaintiffs are not being denied a rIght they are entitled 
to enjoy as a part of their student life . 

The defense also charges that the plaintiffs attempt to support 
their case hy citing authorities dealing with the desegregation of 
the classroom. 

The judge may decide to grant the motion to dismiss, to grant 
the motion for a summary judgment, or to call for a trial complete 
with witnesses. I 

• • • 
IT IS ALSO interesting 10 note that Miss Young Republican is 

an Ole M iss coed. 

Psychoanalyzed by the Tube -

'Journalism? Har, har ... ' 
By DEAN MILLS 

Editor 
Doctors, I have long known, 

clloose theU' bloody profession be
cause they are sadists. Only one 
cui, so to speak, above butchers. 
Male fashion designers, 011 the 
othcr hand, do their dastardly 
dceds 10 female attire because 
they arc basically women·halers 
- and few men would doubt that 
contention after a look at this 
faU's bulky, bundly, I ook·like
anything·but·a·woman fashion de
signs. 

You can imagine, then, the 
satisfaction of my curious Freud
ian mtnd when I found out the 
reason (the real, SUBconscious 
reason) I'm a 
j 0 u T n a list. 
(There may be 
some doubt 
among my col
leagues as to my 
pro f e ssional 
s tan ding, but 
we'll ass u m e 
their doubts arp. 
fostered by some 
deep, dark psy-
chotic problems MILLS 
of theil" own). I mean. I'd 
thought aU this time I was in the 
profession becau e I happened to 
LIKE newspapers. You know, the 
smell of printer's ink, the thrill 
of seeing my name in print -
that sort of thing. 

athletic loving cups in the other, 
and a loving, sexy wiCe in both. 

Bruce, expected by h is parents 
to equal Jack's accomplishments, 
struck out on all thrce counts. He 
was flirting with a C in physics, 
played a spasLic game of base
ball, and you already know what 
happened to his romantic at
tempts. Bruce is a mess . 

DURING A STAND·UP session 
in good old Dr. Bassett's office 
(no more of the black couch 
stuff; patients expect that sort 
Of thing, and TV psychiatrists 
won't tolerate the expected), 
Bruce reveals a hidden desire to 
be a photographer. The dialogue, 
reconstructed from memory, goes 
somelhing like: 

Dr. Bassett: (smile of satisfied 
discovery on his face, voice re
strained, quiet, attempting to con
tain his professional glee) You, 
ub, interested in photography, 
Bruce? 

Bruce: (smiling mod e s tl y) 
Yeah, a little. 

The doctor then Iricks the boy 
into revealing his brother's in
ability with the camera ("He's 
got no eye for composition . . . 
no artistic sense at all .") Bruce, 
always on his toes, suddenly 
realizes he has been had and re
torts: 

"YOU THINK I SHOULD be a 
photographer? Har, har, har! My 
Iather isn't paying $12,000 to have 
me graduate from college a jour. 
nalism major. Hal', hal', har!" 

Bruce goes back to coUege, 
where he is introduced by his old 
girl friend (who wants rid of 
Bruce, but preferably not by bis 
suicide) to another girl. Dialogue : 

and Bruce's second failure as a 
suicide. ("I can't do anything 
righl.") 

JOURNALISM ENTERS the 
picture again when Bruce, the 
good doctor, and Bruce's faLher 
have another discussion. 

The father : "Journalism? Har, 
har, har! A photographer? Thllt's 
what'cha wanna be? A washout? 
Har, har, har." 

Eventually, however, with Dr. 
B as s e 1 t 's help, Bruce's dIs
gruntled father yields and leIs 
him switch majors. 

The boy is ecstatic. After all, 
he doesn't have brains, looks, or 
personality. He's a washout. A 
mess. Another journalist is born. 

OFFlCW DAILY IULLITIN 

I) Univenity 
Calendar 

Salurday, July 13 
8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre, 

"A Streetcar Named Desire" -
University Theatre. 

Sunday, July 14 
7 p.m. - Union Board Free 

Movie, "High Noon" - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Monday, July 15 
3:15 p.m. - College of E<1uca-. 

tion 50th Anniversary Lecture: 
Howard E. Wilson, Dean, School 
of Education, UCLA, "The Im· 
pact of Social Forces on Ameri
can Education" - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Tue,day, July 16 

IIlmagine Trying To Tell People What They Can Do 
In Their Own Places of Business!1I 

Not so. According to The 
Eleventh Hour, NBC-TV's psychi
atric answer to Ben Casey, the 
disease journalism is an off
shoot of sibling rivalry. I was 
astounded at first, but there it 
was, in black and white, on the 
tube. 

BRUCE, A COLLEGE sopho
more, slits his wrists when a girt 
friend refuses his nutsy proposal 
of marriage. Soul'scarching and 
bmin-picking of Bruce and his 
parents after the boy's miracu
lous rCJiCue reveals that the girl 
had IiLUe to do with the suicide 
attempt. 

Girl: Kathy is a real sweet girl, 
Bruce. She's kinda like you -
quiet, shy ... 

Bruce: A real loser. huh? 
.DISGUSTED WITH WOMEN 

for a while, Bruce exchanges 
more un pleasantries with his par
ents <lnd Ihcn returns to his dorm 
for another slash at the wrists. 
This Lime it's a bit more diffi
cult - his mother has thought
fully bought him a present after 
his first suicide attempt: an elec
tric razor. Undeterred, Bruce 
finds a pocket knife and is ready 
to do the dirty deed again. 

6:30 p.m. - CoUel:'e of Educa· 
tion Golden Anniversary Banquet 
- Union. 

8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre, 
"The Taming of the Shrew" -
University Theatre. 

I 
:.; . AGUDAACIDM 

SYNAGOGUE 
, :.~. 603 E. W~gton St. 
~ . ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
. • 1330 Keokuk SI. 
; Sunday, 10 a.m., Sunday School 
II a .m., Morning WorshJp 

-<>-
BAHA'I WORLD FAITH 

Union lub Room 4, 
Iowa MemorIal UnIon 

Sunday, 10 a.m., Children's S Iud y 
Class 

10:45 a.m., Devollon. 
- <>-

BETHANY BAPTIST CIlURClI 
• B !;1. & Flnh Ave. 

'i;1II1day, 9;4,. u m., Sunday Sehool 
10:45 a.m., Mornln!! Wor.hlp 
7 p.m .. Evenln~ Worlhlp 

- 0-
BETIIEL AFRICAN 

METHOD!ST CHURCH 
411 S. Governor Sl. 

g""day, 16 ~.m .. Sunday School 
I' a.m .. (;hur h Serv,,"e 

o 
'fR1NI'I'Y C'JlR!S'1'I{\N 
REI~ORMBD C'HURCH 

E. Cnurl & Kenwood Dr. 
SUn!lov. 9 :'0 a.m, Church School 
10;30 a III • Mornln~ WorsbJp 
7 p.m , Evelling Service 

-·0 

'filE CHURCH OJ" CIUUS'f 

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH 
2Z4 E. Court St. 

Sunday, 8:30, 8:15, 9:45 and 11 a.m., 
Sunday Masses 

6:45 and 8: 15 a.m., Dally Masses 
-0-

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

(1\foctln~ .t lhe EnAlert Theatre) 
~lInday, 9 aud II a.m., Service. 
10 a.m .. Sunday School 

- 0 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

26 E. Market St. 
Sunday, 9 a.m., Adu\( Bible Class 
Sunday. ~.JO a.m., Church School and 

Wo"hlp 
_ II 

FIHST MI'~THOl)[S1' ClfURCII 
Jefferson & Dubuque Strecls 

Sunday, 9:30 B.m., Church School and 
Worsnlp ServIce 

7:30 pm , Unlver.lly Sludenls, Wes· 
ley 1I0u.e - ,,-

OUR REI) I~I~MF;R 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(1I1' .. ourl Synor!) 
2.3"1 E. Court Sl. 

Sunday, 8.;10 and 10 : .~ am., 6<'rvlr., 
V.45 8 m., Sunday School and !llbl. 

lola."". 
- 0 

FBEE METHODIST CIIAPEL 
2024 G st. 

- 0 -1318 Kh'kwood 
Sunday, 9 a.m., 'BIble Siudy 
10 a.m .. Wor~hlp CHURCH OF CHRIST 
7 p.m., Evening WorshIp (MeeUng In lila 4.H Building 

-0- One Mile Soulh on IIIghway 218) 
ClIURCH OF JESUS CHRIST Sunday, 9 a.m., Morning Worship 

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 10 a.m., Church ~I 
910 E. Fairchild SI. FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 

Sunday, 9 a.m" Prlestbood Iowa Ave. & Gilbert SI. 10:30, Sundai :sebool 6 p.m., Sacrament Meeting Sunday, 10:30 •. m .. Church ServIce 
-0- -0-

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE IOWA CITY 
lOSS Wade St. BAPTIST CHAPEL 

Sunday, 9:45, Sunday Sehool 432 South Clinton 
]0:45 p.m., Wor. hlp (Mfilialed wllh the 
7:30 p.m., Evenf~rvlCe Soulllern Bapllst Convention) 

THE CONGREGATIONAL Sunday, 9:(5 a.m .• Sunday Sehool 10:45 a.m., MornIng Wo"l1l" 
CHURCH R p.Jl1 ., Training Unfon 

Clinton k JeCCOT aD Steeet. 7 p.m., Evcl\Jng WorshIp 
Rev. John O. Craig -.,... 

Sunday, ]0 a.m., Church School GRACE UNITED 
10 • .m., AlOrnlD~rshlp, MISSIONARY CHURCH 

EVA GELTCAL 1834 ~Iu!<'atlnf Ave. 
FREE CHURCH Sunday, 9:45 a.ll!., SundlY School 

10:45 • .m., Worsblp Service ' 
OF CORALVILLE -0- " 

Sunday, 9:45 •. m.,sundaY School JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
1] l.m., Morning YOl'$bJp 2]20 R SI. 

Mr. Vernon SChroclC, Speaking No MeeUng. Sunday 
7 p.m., Evenln. Service -0-

-<>-
FAITH UNITED CHURCH MENNONITE CHURCH 

"" U I d R t d) 614 Clark SI. .... vange ca an e oeme Sunday, 8:30 and 10:45 a.m., MornIng 
1807 KIrkwood Ave. Worsnlp 

Sunday, ':15 a.m .. Sunday School 9;45 a.m., Sunday School 
10:30 I .m., Mor~vorShlp 7:30 p.m., Evening Service 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCII REORGANI-o-ZE CH CII 
North CUnt"n & PllrchUd Sl.reeta 0 un 

Sunday, 8:30 a.m., WorshIp OF JESUS CHRIST 
9:45 a.m., Cburch School OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

-o-s 221 Melrose Ave. 
FIRST CHRl TIAN CHURCH Sunday, 9:30 ' .m., Church School 

217 &. Iowa Ave. 10:30 a.m., .lIIomln, Worship 
Sunday, 9:15 l.m., Church Sehool -0-
m:3O l.m., WorshJp ST. PAUL'S 

-<>-
FmST CHURCH LUTHERAN CHAPEL 

OF CHRIST SCIE 1ST (Ml$Sourl Synpd) 
,NT Rev. John Conltlble 

72Z E. CoUege St. 0104 E. JeCCefion 
Sunday ... 10 a.m., Leuon-Scrmon Sunday, r ~ .1n., DIVltle service 

and "UndA), S<-hool 10 a.IiI., ~,"day 8dool Ind Albic 
We"nc~dat. a p.m~ I~ .. "mony m.~I- SIm1 
~GI" " • • ~ 'hug)"", I: a.m., Saturd,q DCQiIloI 

., 

I SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETliREN CHURCH 

Kalona 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., DevIne WorshIp 

-0-

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sun6el ... Melrose Ave. 
Unlv rslly Hell/hls 

Sunday, 9:30 B.m. WOl'1lhlp. Church 
School 

11 a.m ., WOl'1lblp. Church School 
-0-

LUTHERAN CHURCII 
OF CHRIST TIlE KING 

Corner or 'wv Road 
and CoralvUle Road 

Sunday, 9:30 8 .01 ., TIle Service 
10:30 a.m., Church School 

- 0-

ST. MARK'S 
METHOD1ST CHURCH 

2910 Muse.lIne Ave. 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Worship Service 

ST. THOMAS MOllE CHAPEL 
105 N. Rlv.r~ld. Ilr. 

Sunday, 8:30. 10, , 1:30 a m . • nd 5 P Ill. 
Sunday M ..... TIm 10 p m. Ma .. I. 
a HIgh Mass 'Ulli by lhe Qongreg.· 
1I0n. 

G 3q Ind 7 a.m .. ~ p.m .. 1).lIy lIa.bOo 
Conresslons on Saturday Irom 4·5:30 

p.m.; 7·8:30 p.m. 
-0-

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURcn 
618 E. Davenport St. 

Sunday, 8:30, 8, 10 and 11:45 a.m. Sun· 
day Masses 

7 and 7:30 a.m., Dally Masseo 
-0-

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Robert E. HOlmammerl Rector 

320 E . College S . 
Sunday, 8 a.m. Holy Euchartst 
9: 15 a.m., Family Service and Nursery 
11 a.m., The Omce of Morning 

Prayer. Nursery. 
Wednesday, 7:15 a.m., Holy Euchar· 

'Jot 9.45 a.m., Holy Eucharist 
-0-

HlLLEL FOUNDATION 
122 E. Markel St. 

7:30 p.'ll" Frld!\)" Sabbalh Service. 
~O-

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Jereerlon & LInn S\.ree.l, 

Sunday, 6, 7;30, 9, 10:15 aDd 11:3U • • mu 
Sunday Mass.. .. ; , 

e,45 and 7:30 I.m .. DallT Masse. 
-0-

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
i Johqson ... Bloomington SU'eet. 
, S\I1Iday, & and 10:30 a.m., Service. 
~ :15 a.m., Sundly School 
9:30 • . 1'11.. Adult BIble Class 

-0-

FRIENDS 
Phono 8·3558 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Sunday, 10 a.m., WorBbJp 
10:30 a.m., First Day School 

-0-
VETERAN'S HOSPITAL 

CHAPEL 
Sunday, U a.m., WorshIp 
U a.m., CommunIon - Flrsl Sunday 

-0-

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERVICES 

405 Unlverslly If..-pltll 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Worship Se.rvlcel 

-0-

FAiTH BAPTIST 
FELLOWSHIP 

Monlgomery Hilt •. ( ·H Ji'IdrJlr~" 
l"qcbY~ 10 •. !p .• Billie SoJI.oI , , 
HUll., Mom1lte W-1Jt 
7:20 p.m.~ ~V(J n'ng SerV:co 

The real reason, you see, was 
Bruce's failure to compete with 
his older brother Jack. Jack, it 
developed, had managed to 
graduate from college an en
gineer with a straight-A grade 
repOrt in one hand, all kinds of 

Enter, Bruce's roo m mat e 
(smooth, cool type - a not-too
subtle brother image) for a fight 

Or So They Say 
M.an has an estimated 12 mil

lion brain cells. ThaL givcs you 
an idea of the unemployment 
situation. 

• 

-Th. Regina (Sask., 
Commonwulth 

• • 
WOIIJdo't it bc nicc if we could 

filJd hap[Jiness and contentment 
as casily as we find fault? 

-Tho Arslrong Journal 

• • • 
They say the two most daoger. 

ous ages for men are befor') lhe 
age of 40 and aftcr the age of 40. 

-Gulhrie Center Times 

There is always free cheese in 
a mOllsetrap, but YQU nevcr saw 
a happy mouse there . 

- The Harlan News-Advertis.r 
• • 

When arguing with a fool, 
make sure that he is not doing 
the same. 

• 

- The Arcola (III., 
RKord·H.rald 

• • 
People who can't keep [rom cri

ticizing the younger gener.l·jon 
usually can 't remember who 
raised it. 

-The Hopkinton Leader 

University Bulletin Board 
unOn,,", aUII,"n ."I'd netIaI _ .. """"'" It TtIe Ottl" _ ... 
effta, 1t0Mn lit" Communlcatlonl Center, lit' _ of tile Illy IMfOre "". 
IlUtlon. Th.y mutt be typtd '~L ~I'_ by .n .IIYI ... _ IIMcef of tile .,.. 
.. nlUtton be,.. ",,1II1dUcL ""AlY -WI '-' ............ IIIaIIIIe .. 
fltll Mellon. 
SPANISH PH.D. examinations will 

be gIven Monday, July 29, at 7 p.m. 
in room 221 SchacCfer Hall. 

INTEIt-VARSITY CHRISTIAN FEL· 
LOWSIIIP, an interdenomInational 

group of atudents meet every Tues
day evening at 7:30 In Conference 
Room 5 In the Union for 8Ummer 
BIble study. 

PARINTS COOI'IItATIVI IAIY· 
ImiNO LEAGUI: Thole Interested 
In membership shoUld call AIrs. WU
lIam Van Mta, 7.sst&. Member. wish· 
Ing sitters should call Mr.. Susan 
Bfdesford, 8·9527. 

~ ill Y lit I~CANOE HOUII 
hour. for lIle &Ummer Besslon will 
1M Monday.Frlday 2:00 to 8:00, Sltur· 
day 10:00 to . :00, and Sunday 12:00 
to 8:00. Pleue brlnl your ID card 
w!,~ you. 

RlCRIATIONAL II WI M MIN 0 
(MEN) hour •• t lhe Field House will 
be 12:00 to 2:00. Ple .. e present your 
.brr or IIIlW1ler ..... Ion ID card Il 
the pool. 

FAMIL Y NITEI .t lbe Field House 
will be held elch Wednesday nIght 
of June and July - except JuI:t 3rd 
- 'rom 7:15 to U:U. For lacUlty, 
It .. ff, and student.. theIr 51>0U"" 
and children. CIDLDREN MUS T 
COIlE WITH THEIR OWN PARENTS 
AND LEAVE WITH THEM. Stall or 
lUDIIIler seaslon ID card Is requIred. 

(8.1) 

PLAY N IG HTI at the Field House 
",\II be elch Tue.day and Fr1day 
~\I~~l: t~ '~\I~~a':A 
~tl\(lent body and the r rpo\ll:e~ ilrll 
1nvlt.d 10 attend. Staff Of .ummel' 

.. alan .tudent ID card Ia required. 
(8.23) 

THI DII'ARTMENTI 01' MUSIC 
AND ORAMA In conJuneUon with 
tbe Fine Art. F.Uval pr .... nl ''La 
Traviata, .n opera In lIlree acts, 
complele with Cull orchestra, ",enery 
and oostume., JuI:t SO, S1, AU,ust 2 
and 3, 1863. Mall orders Iccepted 
and Uekel lalel .tart JUly 15l1l 
lIlrough AUlUcst Srd dally ' :30 a.m. 
to S:30 p.m. Tlcltet Desk, 'owa Me· 
mOrlal Union. AU .eall reserved! 
,2.25. (8-3 

UNIVEItSITY LI.ItARY HOURI: 
Monday·Frlday: 7:30 a.m.-mldnJ,bt; 
Saturday: 7:30 l.m." p.m.; Sunday: 
1:30 p.m .. mldnlght. service dellla: 
Mondly-Ti'ul1lday: 8 l .m.-10 p.m.; 
FrIday and Saturday: 8 l .m.·S p.m.; 
!lunday: 2-5 p.m. Pbotodupltcatlob: 
Mondly-Frlday: 8 l .m.oS p.m.{· Molt. 
day·Tbunday: 8-10 p.m.; Sa urda.y: 
10 ' .m. unlU noon, 1·5 p.m.; Sunday: 
2-5 p.m. 

THI IWIMMINO POOL ID lb. WOo 
me"', Gym lor all SUI coedl will be 
open for .wlmmln, from . :00 p.m. 
to 5;10 p.m. Monday \hrollllh FrI· 
day. Swtmmlna .ults and towell will 
be provided lIy lh. WOllleo'1 
Physical Education Department. (8.6) 

IOWA MlMOItIAL U"IO~ HOURI. 
eatete .... OpeD 1l:30 •• 81.-1 p.m. MoD
daY.saturdAy; 6-8:45 p.m., MonClq 
J'rId.y: 11 :30 a.IIt.-I :81 p.m., Sundaf, 
Gold Feather Room open , a.m.' 
I .... P.lll~ 1l00000y-TllUI'Ida1: , . ..... 
11:" p.m .. J'rI~l • 8,(11.·11:41 p.a. 
lat1ltGa7; 1·IO:tS p.lII . lunday, R ... 
ro~;,-ru~ II .~:iV e.-ll 
al(jiT.":. 1'l1(1i", ... 1 •• h ..... t . 'iii 
!ldll. 6*" 

Wedn.sday, July 17 
8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 

Chamber Music Concert - Me
morial Union. 

3 p.m. - Repertory Tbeatre, 
"Tarluffe" I- University Theatre. 

Thursd.y, July 1. 
8 p.m. - Marquis Childs, Wash. 

Ington news analyst, "Washing
ton Calling" - Memorial UniO'n. 

8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre, 
"A Streetcar Named Desire" -
University Theatre. 

Thursday, July 25 
8 p.m. - Lecture-Demonstra' 

tion of Chinese Painting, Ginpoh 
King, Professor of Chinese Art, 
Teachers University, Taiwan -
Me m 0 r I a I Union Pentacrest 
Room. 

Tu •• day, July 30 
8 p.m. - Opera : "La Traviata" 

by Verdi - Macbride Auditorium. 
Wednesday, July 31 

8 p.m. - Opera: "La Traviata" 
by Vcrdl- Macbride Auditorium. 

Friday, ~lIIust 2 
8 p.m. - Opera: "La Traviata" 

by Verdi - Macbride Auditorium. 
Saturday, August 3 

8 p.m. - . Opera : "La Traviata" 
by Verdi - Macbride Auditorium. 

CONFEItENCES 
Throogh July 12 

Speech and Dramatic Art for 
HiCh School Students - Univer' 
sitY and Studio Theaters. 

Teaching Dramatics, Forensics 
and" Speech - Communication 
Center, University and studio 
Theaters. 

Through July 13 
Speech Pathology and Audi· 

ology : Communicative Handicaps 
Associated with Neuromuscular 
Deficits - H~pltal School for 
Severely Handicapped Children 
and Old Capitol. 

Through July" 
Iowa Employment Security 

Managers Institute - Memorial 
Union. 

Health Education - Burge Hall. 
Soc~1 Welfare Short Course II 

- School of Social Work 
Through AuIVIt 2 

Seminar for School Admin
istrators - Memorial Union. 

July 15-1' 
School Superintendents - Me' 

morial Union. 
July IS.Augu,t 2 

ParentlTeacher Relationships -
University High School 

July 22·August 10 
Journalism A d vi S 0 r s: Wall 

Street Journal Newspaper Fund
Communications Center, 

Th ........ Alii, 7 
NDEA COllnRl'lin/! and GllidBllC't' 

Trllln:ng Instfiute - Ead Hall. 
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Catds Wtn-
On ··Homer 
By Rookie 1st IS-Game Winner in '63 S1'_ LOUIS t.fI - Gary Kolb's 
[irst major league home run with 
a man on climaxed a rour-run third 
inning that gave the St. Louis 
Cardinals a 5-3 victory over the 
Milwaukee Braves Friday night. City High, Regina Win 

In Sectional Tourney 
The sectional finals of the Boys 

Baseball Tournament will be aU
\oll'a City as the result o[ victories 
by low~ City High School and Re
gina, here Friday. 

City High turned on the power to 
defeat West Branch, 16-1, in a 10· 
run, five-inning rule game. 

the 10·run fourth inning by City 
High. He led off with a triple Bnd 
when the team batted around, he 
hit a three-run homer. 

Ron Christiansen, West Branch's 
pitcher, lost some of his effective
ness in this third game this week. 

West Branch scored its only run 
in the fifth when Tom Nosbish 
walked and scored on a double by 
Ron Pederson. 

Regina kept up the high-scoring 
games, defeating Lone TrE'e, 10·1. 

75 To Compete 
Toc/ay in Meet 
For Junior Boys 

Iowa City will be the scene of 
the first statewide Junior Champ 
track and lield game. today, with 
abouL 75 boys, between 14 and IS, 
competing. 

The meet, cosponsored by the 
Iowa Junior Chamber of Com
merce (JayCees) and the Invest· 
ors Life lnsurance Co., is part of 
a national eUort sponsored by the 
JayCees, in connection with Presi
dent Kennedy's youth fitness pro-

In that game, Donn Haugen led 
City High both at the plate and on 
the mound , giving up only two 
wiking out 10 and walking two 
and going 3-3 at the plate, includ
ing a double. 

City High opened the scoring 
with rour in the first on walk, 
three singles, and two doubles. 

The Regina attack was led hy gram. 
Dan Delaney Tom Rios Steve An awards banquet is scheduled 
Welter and Tom Dostal' all of {or 6 p.m. at Hotel Jefferson with 
whom had two hits, with Rios and SUI track coach Francis Cretz· 
Delaney contributing triples, while meyer the featUred speaker. Terry 
Kline and Dostal had doubles. McCann, a former SUI and Olym

Bob Whalen's hitting highlighted 

Scoreboard Kline, who also pitched a two
hiller to match Haugen's surrend
ered a double 10 Les Schaapveld 
in the £irst and a single to Elliott 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. 

t·New York 51 3] .622 
G.B. in the sixth. Kline struck out 10 

and walked two, both in the sev-
lIOI!on .. .. ....... 47 37 .560 
Chlcllo .. . . .. 48 39 .552 5"" enlh. 

s"" I Regina and City High will meel 
~"" for the sectional championship 

13 I Monday at the City High Diamond, 

Baltlmom .. 49 ~o .551 
Cleveland . 45 40 .529 
Minnesota . .. . .. 45 41 .523 
,.LoI Angelea ... 41 47 .455 
KID ... City 36 47 .434 
Dolrolt . 36 48 .429 
Wathlngton 36 58 .346 

~~'h with the winner advancing to the 
24 district play at Durant. The game 

x·played night ,arne 
Friday's R .. ults 

Detroit 7, Chicago 6 (12 Innings) 
BIltimore t , Washington 3 
Boston 3/ Minnesota 2 112 Innings) 
New YorK at Los Anceles - night 
Cleveland at Kansas City, ppd., rain 

TodIY'. Probable Pltche .. 
New York (Bouton 11-4) at Los 

/olIjelei (Chance G-9) 
Detroit (Bunning 6-9) at Chicago 

(Herbert 8·5) 
Cleveland (RraUck 9·6 and Wynn 

.. ll at Kansas City IDrabowsky 0·5 
and Segul 4-3) 

BOlton !Hetrner ]·0) at MInnesota 
!Stanfe 2·1) BIllmom (Delock 2·5) at WashIngton 
(Duckworth 3·3) 

will be at 4 p.m. 
Lone Tre • ... . .... 100 000 0-, 2 3 
Reg)na ........ .. 202 221 x-l0 12 2 

Ron Cerney. Iton flak~ (6) and Mlk. 
Kirkpatrick. Denny Kiln •• ntI St ••• 
Welter. 

City High . . . . . " . . 402 10x-U 1$ 0 
West Bnnch .. .. 000 011- 1 2 , 

Ron Chrlstlan .. n and Iton P.d .. · 
son; Larry lurk.tt and Donn Hau· 
gen. 

Orioles 4, Nats 3 
WASHINGTON (Nt - John Orsino 

blasLed a two-run homer in the 
NATIONAL i.~A~.U~ct. G.B. ninth inning Friday night and 

Los Angeles .. , .. 53 33 .616 brought the streaking Baltimore 
IiIn FT8Jltlsco .. 49 39 .557 55'~ Orioles their eighth victory in nine 
St. Lout. .... 48 39 .552 '" I t' h th Chicago ... '" . 47 39 .547 6 , games. a 4-3 rlump over e 
Cincinnati . ........ 47 42 .528 ~ "" Washington Senators. 
MilwaUKee ... . .•. 44 42 .512 
Plltsburgh ....... 43 43 .500 10 .4"lmor. . ..... 010 000 012- 4 I 0 
Philadelphia ...... 42 45 .483 ll'h Wa.hlngton ..... 010 002 000- 3 , 2 
Houston ......... 34 56 .378 21 P.PP", Stock (7), Mlllor (9) tnd 
New York . ... . 29 58 .333 241• Orsino Brown ('); Oanlol. and Land. 

Friday's Results I rlth. Vi - Stock (7~1. l - Danlals 
Los Angeles 6, New York 0 (HI. 
PhUadelphla 7 San FranciscO 5 Hom. run. - laltlmoro, Orsino (", 
Pittsburgh 2 ' Houston 1 Washington, lock (121. 
ChIcago 4, clnclnnati I 
Sl, louis 5, MllwauJcee 3 TWO ADVANCE 

Tod.y'. Probable Pitcher. COLORADO SPRt.""'S, Colo. ,n Lo.! An,eles (Miller 5-4) at New ....... \11".-

York (Stallard 3·8) Jean Ashley of Chanute, Kan., the San FrancIsCo (Pierce 3·5 or Bolin 1-31 al Philadelphia (Duren 3-2) prime upsetter of the tournament, 
HouslOIl (Drott 2-6) at ,Pittsburgh and Barbara McIntlre of Colorado 

(Law 3-3) S· d ed F 'd th Chlca,o (Jackson 9·7) at Cincinnati prtngs a vane rI ay to e 
(TBltourls 4-3) finals of the Women's WesLern 
(S::~~I~.k~~)(Sp'hh (24) at SI. Louis I Amateur Golf championships_ 

"TY •••• V •• YVYVY. yyy ••• 

, dreamt I went to 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 

pic wrestling star and sports di. 
rector of the U.S. Chamber of 
Commerce, will be an honored 
guest on the program. 

Most of the participants in the 
meet were scheduled to arrive Fri. 
day and to be housed in sur 
dormitories, with food being pro
vided py the dorms and cafeterias, 

The meet this year is for boys 
in the 14-15 age group only, but the 
JayCees hope Lo expand tbe meet 
in future years. 

Events in today's meet, which 
are scheduled to be held at the 
SUI track beginning at 1 p.m., in· 
clUde the 120·yard low hurdles, shot 
put, pole vault, broad jump and 
pentathlon high jump. 

Other events include the lOO·yard 
dash, 220-yard dash, 440-yard relay 
and pentathlon 440-yard run. 

The first·place winners in the 
meet will be given expense-paid 
trips Lo the national Junior Champ 
games to be held in Sl. Paul, 
Minn., Aug. 8-10. 

There is no admission charge 
and the public is invited to attend 
the meet. 

Detroit Edges 
Chicago in 12th 
On Catcher's Hit 

CHICAGO 1M - Rocky Colavito's 
lead orr double in the 12th inning 
and a run·scoring single by Bill 
Freehan lifted the Detroit Tigers 
to a 7-6 victory over the Chicago 
White Sox Friday night. 

Brosnan had taken over for Hoyt 
Wilhelm in the 12th in a game 
which was a scramble until the 
teams pulled into a 6-6 tie in the 
seventh inning. 

The White Sox scored rour runs 
in the first inning, capped by Ron 
Hansen's two-run homer, and 
wiped out a 2-0 Detroit lead, but 
the Tigers battled back and tied it 
in the fifth with a pair of runs on 
Bubba Phillips' sacrifice £Iy and 
Freehan's run-scoring single. 

Gives 3 Hits, 
Strikes Out 13 
To Best Mets 

NEW YORK t.f1 - Sandy KQufax 
gave another dazzling pitching per
formance Friday night, firing his 
third straight shutout and ninth or 
the aealOll with a three-hitter as 
the Los.Angeles Dodgers beat New 
York's stumbling 
Mets, ~. KouCax 
led the National 
League leaders to 
their fifth succes
sive victory and 
pinned the last· 
place Mets with 
their 13th Joss in .' 
a row. The young ' 
Ie f t-hander, wino ' 
nillg for the eighth 
straight time, be· KOUFAX 
came the lirst J5-game winner in 
the majors. 

The Dodgers jumped on Met 
$tarter Al Jackson for three runs 
in the opening inning and Kourax 
breezed. He struck out 13, raising 
h is major league leading total to 
'163, and turned in his 13th com· 
plete game. 
LOI Angele. . .... 311 001 oot-, , • 
N ... York ..... 100 000 toO- 0 3 3 

Koufo. and Clmll11; Jackson, ae .. 
narth (3), Hook (", Row. (', Ind 
Sherry. W - Kou... (15",. L -
Jockson (4-10). 

Home run - Lo. An,.III, Clmlill 
(2). 

Phillies Push 
SF 5 Back 

Bob Gibson scatlered nine hits in 
~ innings but needed relief help 
from Barney Schulz to gain his 
ninth victory in 13 decisions. Solo 
homers by Gene Oliver in the sec· 
ond inning and Mack Jones in 
the ninth and a J1inch-bit double 
by Don Dillard in the seventh 
gave Milwaukee its runs. 
MII .. luk.. . ..... 010 000 101- ,lt 1 
It. louis '" .. 104 ...... - s , 0 

Clonln, .. , Piche (41, Ichnolder (11 
II'd CrlfICIllI, Terre (51: Ollllon, 
Schulh (I) .nd McCar",r. T1Iackor 
1
7). W - GllIIon (9-4). L - Clonl_r 
5·5). 
"- ru", - MlI.auk .. , Oll .. e. 1", 

Jone. (31. St. loul., Kolb (1), 

CUIS 4, RIDS 1 
CmCINNATr (Nt - TIle Chicago 

Cubs scramMed to a 4-1 victory 
over Cincinnali Friday nIght, 
handing the Reds' ace left-hander 
Jim O'Toole his fourth straight 
loss. 

The Cubs tagged O'Toole for 10 
hits and three of their runs in bis 
seven innings. He now has lost 
scven and won 13. 

Andre Rodgers delivered the 
first. Cub run of the night witb a 
sacrifloe fly after singles hy Ken 
Hubb~ and Dick BerLell In the see-
9nd. 'l.l'he Cu~s nicked O'Toole [or 
{l ur bits in the filth bt¢ managed 
only a sinele run, then Ernie 

~
nkS rapped his 16th homer of 
),ellr in the sblh. 

hIatIo _. . 110.11 "1- 4 U • CWIIuIotl _ .. 1 __ 1 11 1 

lIuhl, McDlnl.1 (I' tnd l.rt.1I1 
O'Tooto, Owen. (II Ind Ictwerell. W -
lIuhl (1-4). I. - O'Tool' (12-7). 

Ho",o run _ Chlc .. o, link I (1',. 

OM's Bliss Cards 
7-Under-Par 65, 
Leads Amateurs 

CLINTON IA'1 - Rod Bliss IJJ 
of DCB Moine:; shot a sizzling 7-
under'Psr 65 to take a command-
ing lead after the first round of W,-th 7-5 W,·n the Iowa Amateur golf tournament 
here Friday. 

The 20·year·old Bliss strung to· 
PHILADELPHIA (.01'! - Douhles gethcr six birdies, an engle lind 

by Roy Sievers, Don Demeter :md nine pars :md his 34·31 tied the 
Clay Dalrympl pnrkcd LWO big I course record. , 
Philadelphia rallies Friday ilight Tournllment . favot'tte S t eve 

. . Spray of Indianola was three 
and drove m all the I uns as tho strokcs otf the pace with 36.3Z--68. 
Phillies Defending champion Dave Gross 
San Francisco of Davenport faltered to a 74. I 
despite three Milt Marchal! or Clear Lake had 
ant homers. a 69, and Jim Kachelleck, Dubu· 
10 s dropped que , and Ed Lipp, Cedar Rapids, 
Giants five ench had 70s. 
back of the Blis a Southern Methodist Uni-
tiona I Lea g versity' student, was two under 
leading Los aftel' the Iirst nine. He had birdies 
geles Dodgers, 6-0 on three of the last nine boles. and 
vic tor s at New eagled the 470-yard par-5 18th for 
York. Willie Mc· a rive·tlnder-par 3l. 
Co v e y hit two SIEVERS Bill Iverson, Jr., of Clinton shot 
homers, his 25th and 26th, for the a 71, but a two-stroke penalty be· 
Giants and Harvey Kuenn added cause o[ a lost ball boosted his 

another against winner Art Ma· _to.ta.l.t.o.7iii3 •. -iiiiii;;;;iii-_iiiiiiiiiiii-
ha[£ey, who lert in the eighth. • 
Ian ' .. nclsco ... 002 000 '30-' I t 
'hl!adolphlt . .0400 OlD OOx- 7 10 0 

Sanlord, H"'t (7) and Hiller; Ma
ht'ley, '"Idsthun tl) Ind D.lrvmple. 
W - Mohilloy (','). L - Sanford (t"l_ 

Hom. runs - Son Fronel"., M.c. Ootrolt ...... 200 021 100 001- 1 13 1 Co.oy 2 (241, Kuonn (51. 
Chlcl,o . .... 400 010 100 000- 4 1. 0 

MOOlI, Fox (I) ,nd Triandos; PI •• r· 
ro, Wilhelm (5), 'ro.n,n (12) Ind C.r· 
roon, MlrUn (7). W - Fox (4.04). t. -
.r ... n.n (H). 

Home run' - Detroit, Wood (1'1, 
Freohln (5). Chlea,o, Hln.en ('), 
Ward (12), Landi. (1 ). 

Home Run in 12th 
Open dally 7 a.m, to 8 p.m. 

112 S. Dubuque 

TN. DA'L Y IOW.AH-low. City, I,w-S.tvrd.y, Jllly Il, ,,,,,,,,,,,,3 
36-Hole PlciyoH t odoy -

"Rodgers, New Zealander Tie 
For British Open Crown 
ST. ANNE'S England (.fI - Phil Rodgers only 15. Charles pUtted 

Rodgers, a pudgy ex·Marine from \ about 30 inches past and Rodgers 
La Jolla, Calif., and Bob Charles len his putt nine inches short. 
of New Zealand, the only top· flight The 25-year-old ex-Marine put
left-handed pro golfer in the world, ted out, although the ball wobbled 
shot steady par fours on the final on the edge {or a fraction of a 
holc Friday and lied for the Brit- second. Then Charles calmly can· 
ish Open Golf Championship. ned his to force the playoff. 

They will play 6£f over 36 holes Rodgers had rounds of 67-69-71 
of the 6,757-yard Royal Lytham and and a final 89. 
se Anne's course today. Charles shot 68-72-66 and 71. His 

Rodgers and Charles finished third round 86 was listed os a 
with 72-hole totals of 277, one course record, since the links has 
stroke over the Open record 276 been lengthened and toughened 
posted by Arnold Palmer at Troon since Peter Thomson of Austral1a 
last year. Palmer skied to a final shot a 63 in 1958. 

Nicklaus had 71.e7-70 and a £inal 
70 fur his 278. 

Palmer, who took a rest from 
golf ror a month and then came 
back to win two of Ihe Dext three 
tournaments, laid after the final 
round that he was tired apin and 
may take another reIt Iitl!r he 
plays the PGA championsbip ill 
Dauas next week. 

"I was just bad," he said. "I'm 
tired. I lost my tin)ing early in 
this tournament and never seemed 
to regain it. I may take a rest 
again." 

round 76 and finished at 294 - 17 .-----------------------
strokes back - In his try for his 5 N . 8' f 
third straight championship. He ports ews In fle-
finished in a tic ror 26th place. 

But it was Jack Nicklaus, the 
Ohio strong boy and U.S. Masters 
champion, who let the tournament 
slip from his grasp durlng the wild 
three-man charge down the stretch. 
Nicklaus faltered on the last two 
holes and (inished with 278, a 
stroke behind the coleaders. 

San Franciscans To Vie 
For Publinx Championship 

Nicklaus, playing ahead of 
Rodgers and Charles, knocked In 

SACRAMENTO, C.IIf. (Nt - I the championship at 38 holes Sat
Long hitters Steve Opperman and urday over the 6,702-yard par ali
Bob Lunn turned the National 36-72 Haggin Oak, Goll Course. 

a 17-foot putt for a birdie three at Public Links Golf Championship 
the 16th hole and seemed to have 
his [irst British Open firmly in into an aU-San Francisco final fol
hand_ lowing semifinal victories in 36-hole 

However. he knocked a two·iron matches Friday, 
over the green at the par four 17th, Opperman, 21, who has been 
fluffed his first approach and set· 
tled ror a five. He hit his drive playing 3~ year~, ousted the 
into a bunker on the 18th and got tournam~n.t,up et kmg, 49·year-old 
another five . Dante VIClnt or Ottawa, Ill ., 4 and 

That len it up to Rodgers and 1
3
. 

Charles. They matched Nicklaus' Lunn, 18, who . graduated only 
three at the 16th, got foors on the la t month !rom high school, broke 
17th, and while the crowd of 5,000 a SO-hole h? and beat the home· 
gathered around the home green \ t?wn favorite, 20-year-old Jerry 
both reached it in two. 'l' uke, 3 and 1. 

Charles was about 35 fect away Opperman and 

Open SUnday 
And Iv.". Evonl"l 

KESSLER'S 
"The render Crust" 

PIUA 
AI .. Shrimp, St .. k, 
Chick.,., ..... ttl 
FREE DELIVERY 

Monday, July 15 - Tuesday, July 16 - Wednesday, July 17 

ANY 2. 
$ 49 

GARMENTS 

MATCHING SUITS and 2-PC. DRESSES COUNT AS ONE. 
SUEDES A D FORMALS NOT INGLUDED. 

PLEATS EXTRA 

HOU~~~J.r~CLEANERS 
10 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 

Lets Radatz Win No. 10 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~:;::=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i;~~ 

,. 
, in my made-to-form mink ... 

IVhy dream abolll going to GEORGE'S GOURMET when you 
call come down in persall and cal Iowa City's finest pizza 
in air cOlldit iOlled comfort. Come ih,e way YOll are - fONnal 
dress isn't necessary. Bllt if YOIl can', rome 
there's FREE DE/..,[VERY by Dialing M~45. 

FREE DELI~E~Y by Di~lirp 8-7S~~ 
GEORGE'S 'I~ 
GOURMET '1~1o 
114 S, DubllAlle St. 

Acro .. From 
HottlJefferson 

'", , , 

MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL IA'1 -
Carl Yastrzcmski lashed an op· 
posite £ield home run in the top of 
the 12th inning Friday night and 
powered the Boston Red Sox to a 
3-2 victory over slumpi ng !'ILlnne
sola. 

The lert-handed hitting oul£ield· 
cr, the American Leaguc's leading 
hitter, struck his eigilth homer of 
the season over the lert centel'lield 
rence and tagged the Twins with 
their fifth straight loss. 

The victory went to huge Dick 
Radatz, the Red Sox' ace relief 
man who is now 10-1 for the sea· 
son. 
.... toll ..... 100 000 001 001- 3 13 1 
Minnesota .. 100 001 000 000- 2 , 2 

Mo.t.h.ad, Llmabe (7), Rldlt. ('1 
Ind Tillmln; Perry, Dilley (10), Moore 
(121 ""d lattey. W - Rldlt. (I'-II. 
l - ,",oore (1-3). 

HO" run. - 'o.ton, Yllt .. omlkl 
(I). Mlnno,," , Rollin. (I), Kiliebre .. 
11" . 

Bues 2, Colts 1 
PI'M'SBURGH IA'I - DIck Scho

field " home run and three straight 
sixthrinning singles gave the Pitts
burg~ Pirates a 2- t victory over 
Houston Friday night. 
Houl,on .. .... 000 001 000- I 4 1 
Pittsburgh ..... 000 002 OOK- 2 5 0 

Iruet, Dickson (7) Ind Iitomln; 
Sch.tll, FICO (71 and ,.,lIaronl. W -
SchwllI (H). L - Iruet (4-71. 

Homo run - Plttsbur,h," Schofl.,d 
(31. 

Art- 0 CLEANERS Isllt TAILORING 

COMPLm I CLOTHING 
SIRVICI 

• 1 0., Service 

• All Typos of T.llor"" 

2 LOCATIONS ~\ 
2IJ low. Avo, .. 

4lS &. lurll,... Jj 

".., 7-4424 • 
. 7·t165 

I 
IOWA CITY'S SPORTS CAR CENTER 

Jaguar', 3.8 lUer, 6 cylinder ellgTne, lopped by 
triple carlJllfCllnts, has 268 cubic ind'fls which 
devel()p8 illm 265 horsepower. When this power 
is cvmbil1ed with a 4-speed ttansmlssion with tIle 
correct rcor end gear ral/o, the Jaguar is capable 
of up to 180 m.plh.l<en \Vall also lias many other 
models to choosi from. 

JAGUAR 
ALFA-ROMEO 

lOTUS 
AUSTIN HEALY 

ELVA-COURIER 
TRIUMPH \ 

M.G. 

KEN WALL IMPORTS 
Ken Wall is "The Sports Car Man of lowa Citv." 
Stop ill and get acquainted. 

KEN WALL IMPQR 
HIGHWAY· 6 WE T OF IOWA CITY ,; • j I' PHONE 338-9421 
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Ecuadorian Junta 
Rounds-Up Reds 

Q ITO. Ecuador III -The military junta that ou ted President 
Carlos Arosemen3. caUing him a drunk who sympathiud with com· 
mWlists. pledged Friday to crack do\\<'Il on pro-Ca Iro Communist t r· 
rorlsl bands plaguing Ecuador. 

Mnritallaw and 89 p.m.·G 3JD. curfew were proclaimed by the 
junta. headed by navy Capt. Ra
mon Castro Jijon. Strict censor· 
&hip was imposed. 

In Washington. the Slate Depart· 
ment said the United Slate has not 
yet recognized the new govern· 
ment. 

Creation of a cabinet was begun 
with the appointment of colonels 
as three key ministers. Castro Ji· 
jon aid civilian may be giv n the 
other po ts. 

Col. Luis Aguslin Mora Bowen 
became Interior Minister and. as 
such. is in command of the Na· 
tlonat Police. Col. Aurelio Naron· 
jo was named Defense Minister. 
The Public Works portfolio went to 
Col. Segundo Morocho. 

Under Mora Bowen's command. 
police quickly rounded up an un· 
announced number of Communists 

were killed and 17 injured in the 
shooting affray outside the Presi· 
dentiat palace when troops and 
tanks moved in to back up the 
militllry demand thllt Arosemeno 
quit. Two of the d e a d were 
soldiers. the third a civil ian_ 

Aro mena was exiled 10 Pan-
amll. 

Varea was under arrest and 
aWlliting deportation. 

Handicapped 
Are Subiect 
Of SUI Clinic 

and other leftists for questioning. Educators and speech clinicians 
Among tho e detained wa Oswaldo from 23 tates and Canada are 
Guayasamin. 43, a painter of In· participating in a SUI conference 
dian birth and leftwing leanings. this w ekend dealing with various 

The capital was quiet after the aspects of communicative handi. 
brief uprising Thursday which un· caps. 
seated bOlh Aro emena. 44. and The program emphasizes prob. 
the man who ordinarily would have lems related to diagnosis or com. 
succeeded him. Vice President munication handicaps associated 
Reinaldo Varea Donoso. with neuromuscular de£icits. and is 

It was announced three per o~ being sponsored by the sur De. 

Heralded Films 
Scheduled Here 

Ray Preston's award winning 
film. "Wailing Room" will be 
among the sur student films that 
will b shown at a special screen· 
ing Tuesday. July 23. The pro· 
gram. which is open to the public. 
wlll start at 8 p.m. in Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

other films to be shown are: 
"Peers" by Peter Dart and Ron· 
ald Willis; "Menace in the Market" 
by Richard Newcomer; "Chased" 
lJy J . G. Severns; "The Choir" by 
John Kuiper and Darrell Baergen; 
and "Little Blue and Little Yel· 
low" by Robert Davis. 

partment of Speech Pathology and 
Audiology and University Hospital. 
School for Severely Handicapped 
Children. 

Three outstanding persons in the 
field are visiting lecturers for the 
conference. 

Barbara Bateman, research as· 
sociate at the Institute for Re· 
search on Exceptional Children, 
University of Illinois. has worked 
in programs for habilitation of 
blind. mentally retarded and com
municatively handicapped children. 
She has had a major role in devel· 
opment of the IllinoiS Test for Psy· 
cholinguislic Abilities. 

Herbert G. Birch is associate reo 
search professor of pediatrics at 
Albert Einstein College or Medi· 
tine, New York City. 

Frank R. Kleffner is director of 
the Division oC Speech Correction 
and Pathology at Washington Uni· 
versity. He has had many years of 
direct contact with a clinical and 
research program with the "asphs. 
ic child" I a total or partial loss of 
the power to use or understand 
words, usually caused by brain dis-
ease or· injury l. 

B.UCK NIGHT 
EVERY MONDAY 

Steak 
Fish 

Dinner 

Fried Chicken 
Shrimp 

only ....... ~l 
Includes salad, choice of potatoes, garlic toast 

LASSIE/S RED BARN 
715 S. Rivenide Drive Dial 8·7533 

~ Wad, ~~~SNA.IJ 
THE t7 & 

COIN. 
LAUNDRY 
WAY~ 

Here you can do as much laundry as you like, all at 

one time, at any hour of the day or night, for pennies a 

load - with little workl You have your choice of our double 

or single load machines, each with the Automatic Soak 

Cycle (grand for diapers and all family laundry) and each 

using Soft Waler. Stop In NOWI 

COIN DRY CLEANING: 8 Ibs. $2.00 -
Attendants To Serve You: ,., Men.·Fr!.; , .. Sat. 

KING KOIN ofaunclerelle 
Plenty Of flEE PARKING 

"Two Doo" South Of McDof14ld',-

-

Practice Hike; 1 National SCIence Giants ... "'
Local Scouts Made to 9 SYI Students 

inc SUI students have been NON·IOWA 

L f T d awarded National Science Founda· ILUNIOS 

e·t 0 ay lion fellowships for the 1963-&4 Ennston: Rich.rd M. Schorl. 
academic year. Chlcato: Sidney J. Ar.nson. 

The grants are in the form of KANSAS 
Thirty Explorer and Boy Scouts SF Cooperative Graduate Fellow. Wichita: Joseph B. Fug .... 

who nre making an expedition in ships. which include a slipend of MINNESOTA 
August to Philmont. nalional Boy $2.400 in nddilion to tuition and Mlnn.apoll,: Roger T. L. Zlpoy. 
Scout ranch in the mountains of fees for the academic year. NORTH DAKOTA 
northern New Mexico, are on a 

k "'he recl'pients wel'e chosen from Bismarck: Bruce A. Anderson. two-day shakedown hike lhis wee· , 
end . Seven of the 30 are sons of among students submitting appli· OHIO 
SUI profes or . and another of a cations to NSF subsequent to re- Klnt: Georg. D. Cook •• 
University stafr member. view by the Fellowship Commit- l~:::::::::~f tee of the SUI Graduate Council 

The professor's sons are Rod ·tt A d -Comml ce on war s. .~. I ~ 
Te ter. Mark Tade. Branson Ham· • I":'., ~. 1 .-•.• 
iIlon. Tom Cech. Peter Sheets. Jon The students ilre: 
Kilpatrick and Chris Skullety. The KEOKUK: Mary F. Axford. NOW SHOWING! 
tafC member's son is Terry KEOSAUQUA : J.mes R. Mcln-

Saforek. tosh. 
The shakedown hike began from I SOUTH ENGLISH: Ger.1d L. 

the University Library parking lot .K.e.rr.·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
lit 5:30 a.m. this morning. The 
boys will camp overnight. and reo 
turn to Iowa City tomorrow after· 
noon . The shakedown is to be made 
in full uniform. with packs con· 
taining the ame gear that will 
be used in 11 days on the New 
Mexico trail. 

The Philmont trip will begin on 
August 8 and end on August 25. 
One highlight of the expedilion will 
be a stop at Colorado Springs. 
Colo .• where the boys will be guests 
of the Air Force Academy. 

Course in Fashion 
In Home Ee. Dept. 
Nears Completion 

Graduate stUdents are completing 
a course this week in Foundations 
of Fashion at SUI. 

Offered for the first time this 
summer. the four·weeks course is 
a feat ure of the fiftieth anniversary 
summer session of the SUI Home 
Economics Department. Drawing 
information from psychology. an· 
thropology. sociology and econom· 
ics, the course has presented the 
social significance of clothing. con· 
sidering the psychology of fashion. 
the effect of clothing on behavior 
and the identification of basic hu· 
man drives which affect people's 
response to fa hion. 

The cia s also has studied 
fashion cycles and the origin and 
motivation for the development of 
clothes as these have been ex· 
plained by anthropologists. Meet· 
ing four hours daily. the class cal'· 
ries four semester·hours of aca· 
demic credit. 

Professor Adeline Hoffman of the 
Home Economics Department. who 
is also an aCfiliate member of the 
SUI Institute oC Gerontology. has 
taught the course. Guest speakers 
h3ve been John Koltman. instruc· 
tor in marketing. and Margaret 
Hall , assitant professor of drama· 
tic art. both oC SUI. and Howard 
Heathman. manager of the fur 
department of Armstrong·s. Cedar 
Rapids. 

-Doors Open 1 :1S-

"ENDS NOW WEDNESDAY" 

* 
MORE THAN A MOTION 
PICTUREl AN EXPERIENCE 

YOU WILL LOVEI 

HELD OVER! 
AND 

MOVED OVER! 

ff±i?fB 
NOW SHOWING! 

LAUGHS - It's Gotl 

* GIRLS - It's Gotl 

* FUN - It's Goll 

* TECHNICOLOR -
It lsi --

.II11II 

I 
Box OOlc. Open 1 p.m. I 

2 SHOWS DAILY 
1:30 & 7:30 p.m. . - - -MATI E 

Mon. thru S.t. - $1.00 
Ev. & All Day Sun $1.15 
Children • 25c Any time 

Advertising Rates 
'l'bNe Dan ........ . Uea Word 
Biz Dan .. ......... 1Ic a Word 
tie Da,. ......... lie a Word 
0.. lloadl ........ 6tu Word 

(JlJDlmam Ad, • WordI) 

r.. CcID.IeeutIve I-uoa. 
CLAIIIJlIID DISPLAY ADS 

0. IIIMfflon • MtnIII .... ,loW 
'lYe InMlt"', a MtntIt ... fI .lS· 
T. llIIII'tIInt • MentII "'" 1 .. • 
............ c:.t.. ... 

Phone 7-4191 
""""I • m. Ie 4:. ,.Ift, .... 
My.. CItItII Wv"...,.. All 
Ixper~ Ad Ta. wIn 
tIeIp y., With y..". All. 

l'HI DAILY IOWAN RIIIRV •• 
'HI RIGHT TO RIJICT ANY 
U)VIRTISIHG COPY. 

PETS 

VACCINATED Blue Persian kIttens . 
$25. 7-2985. 7-17 

WHO DOES m 
DRESSMAKING altering and .ewing 

Instructions. blal 8-6981. HS 

DIAPARI~ DIaper Renta1 Service 
by New Process Laundl'l'. 313 S_ Du· 
buque. Phone 7·9668. 7·18AR 

MOVING? Hawkeye Transfer SUI 
agent. Mike Bollman. L2. 8-5707. 8-6 

ALTERATIONS and sewing. 7·3347. 
8-9AR 

HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed televIsIon 
servIcIng by certified servicemen. 

9 a.m.·9 p.m. Monday through Saturday_ 
8·3542. 7-22AR 

Appoint Executive Secretary -

'-Shaff 'Plan~ Foe s 9rgonize 
DES MOINES IA'i - Jim Collison. He said the organization will the Shaff Plan of legislative reap. 

30. 1Itason City newspaperman. have its state headquarters in Des portionment which is a consUl a-
Moines. tional amendment and comes to a 

was appointed c.xecutive secretary The organization seeks to defeat vote of the people Dec. 3. 

Cor the Iowans Against the Shaff ;::=======================, 
Plan Friday. 

Collison. who will assume the 
job July 22. was appointed by the 
organization's Executive Commit· 
tee at a meeting here. 

* ENDS TONITE * __ 
"MERRILL'S MARAUDERS" 

"HELL IS FOR HEROES" 
PLUS - LATE SHOW -

"BLOOD AND IIOSES" 

-Starts-

SUNDAY! 
TONY CURTIS 

Jl40 POUNDS 
OF TROUBLE" 

-an 

Doris Day • Stephen Boyd 1 
Jimmy Durante· Martha Raye 

JlJUMBOII 

I ROOMS FOR RENT 

Quiet, clean roms adjOllllng campus 
1 tor men over 21 . Cooklnll {rlvlleges. 

11 E. l!urllllglon. ' ·5349 or ·~54 
7·18AR 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FINE ARTS FESTIVAL 

presenfs 

LA TRAVIATA 
A Three Act Opera 

by 
Giuseppe Verdi 

with 
FULL CAST - COSTUMES - SCENERY - ORCHESTRA 

MACBRIDE AUDtTORIUM 
(Air Conditioned) 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday 

July 30, 31, August 2, 3, 1963 
8:00 P.M. PROMPT 

All Seats Reserved All Tickets $US 
Mall Orders Accepted During Period Of 

July 15 through July 26, 1963 
Address: Opera, towa Memorial Union, Iowa City, lowl 

(Phone Ext. 2280) 
Enclose Self·Addressed Stamped Envelope 

Tickets on sale Iowa Union East Lobby Desk b.glnnlng 
July IS, 1963 - 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

I 

------------------MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE USEO CARS 

NE\\1 and used mobile homes. Park· 1955 RAMBLER staUon wagon. Ru· 
Ing. towIng and. parIs. Dennla MoblJe sonable. Hospital x503 evenIngs. Unl· 
Home Court. 2312 MU8(:atine Ave.. versIty x2230. day. 7·1l 
Iowa CIty. 337-4791. 7·ISAR 1955 CHEVY 6. tudor. power.,Ud. 

radlo_ Just overhauled. 8·1201. 7.11 2 NICE single room! for boy •. Sum. SELLING 1957 Rocket, 8'x47'. 2·bed· 
mer and Fall. 7·3205. 7·21 room, heated annOK. aw~lng. 8-5~:7 

~'OR RENT: Sm,le and double rOOD.s, 
male. 8-8591. 7·31AR 

LOST & FOUND 

TYPING SERVICE 

TYPING. Neat, accurate. DIal 1-71M. 
?.(Aft ROOMS with cooktng. men or wo

men. iraduate students. Black's 
Graduale House. 7-3703. 8·6AR LOST: One pair of dark 1'Immed TYPING . 8.6415. 7-31 

glasses. Ronald 
7-4191. 

Slechta )(3236 or ______ -:-:_-::--:--_:-
7·18 TYPING. mImeographing. Notary J1ub-

llc. Mary V. Burns. 400 lowl Slal, APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

FURNISHED 3 room apt. abov. Lubln's CHILD CARE Drug Store. Utllitles paid. ,75 month. ___________ _ 
Bank Bldg. Dial 7-2656. 7·11 

WANTED typIng. Accurate. DIal ,-4:130. .·1 Phone 7·3952. 7-25 BABYSITTING my home. Dial 8.6981. 
3·ROOM cottafe- Also 4 room fur· 1-18 TYPING - Eleelrlc typewriter. SUl 
~~:~t3~ apt. B ack's Graduate 1~~~rRE - X-P-ER- TE- N-C-E-D- b-ab-Y-sI-U:-In-g-. -=l:-n-yo-ur BUSiness Graduate. Dial 8.8110il.SAR 

borne after 6:00 p.m. Have own car. 

FOR RENT 

LOVELY 5 room. 2 bedroom wIlli 
healed garoge duplex. AvaUable 

Sept. 1. 7-4878. 8·\1 

DIal 8-6324. 7·21 DORIS DELANEY Electric Typinl 
ServIce. 7·5986. 7-3\AR 

BABY l lttlng my nome, 0-40G9. 11111 Top TYPING. Rhetoric Instructor. Eloclne 
Mobile Home Park. 7·18 typewriter. Reasonable ratel. 8-4:lti1, 

1·23 

INSTRUCTIONS 
NEARLY' ne;- one bedroom duplex, 

Cor a I viii.. Slove. refrigerator, TUTORING. Rhetorlc pass.out core 
drapes furnished Dial 8·8408 atter J Illeratur •. CheckIng lheses. Rl,etorlc 
p.m. 8·13 Inslructor . • -4390. 7.23 

MISC. FOR SAIl 
WATER skUng. Coral MarIna. DIal 

7·2068 or 8-7240. 8·12 

HELP WANTED PORTABLE alr-<:ooler. Good condItion. 
Reasonable_ 8·4669. 7·18 LAUNDEltmES 

SPRA YEO home grown yellow tran .. ;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;:;;:;:;;;;:;;;;;=i 
parent apples for sole. 8·8086. '·20 

Bright future on the Aerospacl T_ 

MOVING - MUST SELL; 23" Sylvanta 
lnble model TV with swivel base. l'," yts. old. ,120. 8·7386 urter 0:00. 

'·13 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Clmeras, 

Typewrl .. I'1, Watches, l ...... , 
Guns, MUIIC:II Instrvmentt 

Dial 7-4535 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

LARGE, HEAVY 
PLASTIC BAGS 

25c: at 

[)OWNTOWN LAUNDERmE 
226 S, Clinton 

AIR FORCE 
I SEE YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUmI 

COLLEGE MEN 
APPLICANTS NOW BEING INTERVIEWED for full lime lum· 
mer employment. Those accepted will be offered -

M.G •••• Jaguar ••• Alfa-Romeo 
Austin Healy ••• M.G. Midget 
Triumph •• Austin Healy Sprite 

1. $110.00 weekly lalary 

2. Chance for 1 of 15 $1,000 Icholanhlps 

3. Chance for tripi to Madrid, Spain, In September 

Students hired may continue on a part time basi. when 
they return to school In the Fall. Incentive plans avallabl. 
to qualified. 

SAm JJner 
REDUCE: IT'S EASY, IT'S FUN 

Does your mid rift bulge show when you wear a bath. 
ing suit? Why not get rid of it the easy, fun way with 
a Slim Liner. The cost 15 so low. 

AVAILABLE AT 

AERO> RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lane 

.. 

All At 

Ken Wall Imports 
For Interview •• , Call 363·6686 or writ. 

Mr. Kelly, 609 American Bldg., Cedar Rapid. Hwy. 6. West of Iowa City Phon. 8·9,421 
Sal.s & Servlc. 

By JohDay lINt 

DoN'T [)C5PAJ R. 

T~ER'e'S ALWAyS 
THE: SHARKS . 

---'---
7·1 . ~_""!" ____ • 

.. Ia iiUY. 

~OOj( AT TI-lE CONDiTIoN 
OF noSE GAR8AGE 
PAI\.6 

OUR GARBAGE PAlLS 
JUST GET A LOT MOF!.e. 
USE TJ.1AN MOST ............. .-
GARBAGE PAILS 

.\ 
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